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Letters to the Editor.
The Acadian. NEXT SUNDAY

IS EASTER

To the Kdilor of Tub Acadian.
Dkar Sir:—As we have at last 

come to a decided courte of action on 
the matter ot at recta In eo far aa the 
initial atepe are concerned, and the 
opinion of the tatepayera being aaltetl 
hi the matter, perhape you will allow 
a little apace and your readera the pa 
tience to look into the subject to aorne

WOLPVILLB.IN.S., MAR. 25^1910.
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Have you selected your Eas
ter wearing apparel or 
whether you have or not 
call at our store and see 
what we are offering in sea
sonable goods for this oc
casion.

In the first p'ace, aa it baa been 
publicly atated, that macadamised 
roada are no good, I think we can aafe- 
ly dismiss that very crude state
ment, from the fact that for nearly one 
hundred years it has been and still 
is employed aa the system of improv 
ed road building in acme form or oth
er .using more er less Me Adam‘a ori
ginal plan. In fact the liaaaam system 
haa for its foundation the very prin
ciple evolved by McAadam with the 
added improvement of filling with ce
ment, It being, aa 1 understand, a 
road bed prepared in the same way 
by draining where necessary, grading 
to a proper shape, rolling to compact 
the same and then covering with 
broken atone; again rolling until well 
compacted. Me Adam’s system (pre
cisely the liaaaam system) carries this
oa by completely filling this macada- home oa *%day last, 
mined road with strong cement, so uf| 
making a solid pavement—aa
doubted Improvement , 1 ipudgl 

Now, air, aa we hay but a limited 
amount of money, it la well to move 
with great care towards the object we 
all wlah to attain.

While no doubt the liaaaam ay item 
la the beat in sight, I feel in common,
I think, with others that It la beyond 
our means, aa to do iront the Campus 
to locust avenue would coat neatly 
double Ihe amount authorised to tie 
borrowed (and It wottld 1 think be un 
wise to do any le#* than that extent 
with pavement) and leave ua nothing 
to Improve other parte of Main street 
with, to say nothing ol the numerous 
other ronds and streets of the town.

It would be well, 1 think, to purchase 
necessary machinery, procure aud 
crush our own atone. In so doing we Ms old |Jj 
should have the screenings tor filling 
the road bed, a very oeceaeaty thing, 
also we have In the town great <|uan- 
titles ol atone of more or leas hardness 
much of which I might say in passing 
ll crushed a year In advance of using, 
being exposed to the sir becomes very 
much harder, and while not suitable 
lor Main street, would certslnly, If 
properly used, greatlv improve the 
other streets and mads. In fact would 
probably be all that Is required for 
that purpose, and In addition to this 
would furnlah a quantity ol excellent 
gravel suitable for aide walks, There 
le another thing, too, In vomiecUen 
with doing our own work, that ia the 
money expended would largely circu
late among out own people, a matter I 
think of considerable importance,

Another thing not 10 tie overlook* 
ed is that whatever system Is ultim
ately adopted the gutters ou the vart 
omr streets leading into Main itreql «iiWWiew mte, mtwriw—1
to be paved With cobble as otherwise 
they will as at present, bring down 
quantities of sand, incumbering the 
street, filling the catch basins, end 
endangering and choking the sewers.

;er.Local Happenings.

J. p. Hal bin will let hli niai loom 
furnieheil dwelling, ovei bli «tore on 
Main Street.

Mr. J. L. Franklin had the mle- 
fortune to lose a valuable horse one 
day last week.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be occupied on Sunday next bv 
Rev. A. T. Thomson.

A Good Friday service will be held 
in the Methodist church this after, 
euon, beginning at 3.30 o'clock.

Men's Raster Hate, Neckwear, 
Shite, Gloves, at special prices at 

J. R. HAi.ua & Co. Ltd.
The Art Rmbroidary Club will meet 

on Tuesday evening ol next week at 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Wheaton, 
Gaepereau avenue.

The Hante, King* and Annapolis 
Counties' Rxhibitlon will be held at 
Windsor, opening on Wednesday, 
October 5th, end closing on Friday.

WO Gloves, Chamois, 2 Dome Fasteners, all sizes. Special price 75c.
French Kid ôloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans and Browns all sizes

snrciAi parer » cents

French Kid Gloves, 2 Dome Fasteners, Tans, Browns, White and 
Black, all sizes. Special price $1,10, worth $1.25

IE, - N.S.

f

r—il Mention.
I to Oik <1« 1*1 (tan,u 1 will be gleJ-

I Hurtle, who has been 
: is slowly recovering.
0. Chambers left on 
o spend the Raster hoii-

J6
Mr. O. 

seriously,
Mr». New Collars aud Rows in Silk. Lace and Rutbcdhktvd Linen at *5c., floe., 7flc. nnd <t 00 each.

New Colored and Embroidered Hosiery
Shirt-Waist* iu fine Lawns, Nets awl Silks, nil price#, nil styles. Ladies' Whitewear, 

Newest Trimming ami at tflc., >50., to It 00 per garment.

Wr
days iu’iGreat values and very ntrikiag and up to-date patterns in Negligee 

Shirts. Price» 30c., 60c., 73c., 63c., $1.00, $1.23, 1.33. $t-30-
Men's Hose in fancy Cotton, Llele, Silk. Fancy Socks 13c., a for 33c.
Plain black Cotton Socks 13c. black Cashmere Hose, extra 

quality, 33c. Hole Proof How, Tan and Black, 33c.
Men's Imported Silk Hook on Tien to tx- worn with turn down 

collar, 35c. Hat wing bow», 33c. Men's washing Ties, 2 for 35c.
Men's Silk Lombauds, usually sold at 33c. each, our price a for 33c.
An elegant range of four-in-hand Silk Neckwear in the newest 

styles 30 cents.

Mrs. Go ft who hee bpeu 8l)e0(t, 
"ome1*» iu Boston, returnedtug

Içher, ■ of Vpper

the Weet lu-

m
ctatty.

Mr. pra 
apeudluKih 
dies and-1 
turned lm on Wednesday.

meeting ol the W^C.

falluoe,
•Intel in t 

,„„te ot the south, re-
SEND FOR SAMPLESEXPRESSAQE FREE71b.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Creighton and 
family are moving this week into 
their new residence on Linden aven
ue, Just completed by Mr. F. W. 
Woodworth.

The place of the regular service In 
the Baptist church on Sunday even 
ing will be taken bv an Raster con
cert, to be given by the members of 
the Sunday-school.

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired bv everybody. This ta tbs 
kind we make. Boatks It to.

The Fortnightly Club wilt meet on 
Monday evening of next week at the 
home of Mra. (Rev.) D. W. Crandall, 
Westwood avenue. The subject will 
be 'Canadian Novelists.'

T. U. WÜ held on Thursday 
noon, Mw gtat, at the home of Mra. 
M. P, Vm iso. at 3 30 o'clock.

Mr. ail Ira. Aadrcw Cobb, ol Hal- 
tlax. b»a been vtaltlng at Green- 
with du|i ! the past week, guests at 
the bous »f the former's sister, Mrs 
Burpee !.. «tishop.

Move you seen our new styles Invlc- 
tus Shoes In Potent, Ton 

and Box Calf
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

-r

Tin new wing tip le very etylleh.
Men'» mm mid Soil Mete, llewee von gel, SuHollt, Hllckl.y 

ere hunier». For Nearly 
Flalf a Century

To the public*
toWdhUleto ube up ■ v * '

loo « Ihe Wolfville Ding -y—bege to eotlly to 
n»ny lilrmte ere gled u lh>, he ,, „„„ ,,„p«t.d to no

dcilekcyelotlo, vepeibeegleg.etc.. 
„l .11 Unde. Hevllg bed id«pj*'*

Mr
filling i|

Here
weli-mn him home again.

Mi X. », Harris, who has been 
ipemiuigihe winter iu the West In
dies, 1 emitted home last week. Mrs 
Ham» went to Boston and returned 
with bl»i. Mi. Harris had a vary 
Saaaut time In the tropica.

Ut ueNVitt was auUtcieutly reoovei 
art to to able to be out on Tuesday. 
On Wednesday morning hi end Mia, 
DeWtU left for Boston. Iron» whence 
the doef* plan» goto* further south. 
We halt hla health may he improved 
by Hie trip.

Mi. H, Philip Newcomb#, formelly 
was here

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

.tvoide of Nova Scotia that tlu 
1 vert by pmvbasing through vu*

case. Orders m*y be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

p, W. UODFRRV.
Phone 86-

We have been dvnumstratiug to the 
best values in pianos and organs iw seen . . . .\v,. «II the celebrated Helntemen h Co , Newtvmbe mi,I « «ember ol 
other pianos of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY ORGANS.

JdSS.aL’SfTAW c
.................—

Mr. F. J. Porter le the possessor 
this v«s» of ■ very neat automobile, 
which he had out for the first time 
yesterday. It la a Ford, and Mr. 
Porter pronounces It to be first claaa 
in every particular 

Tlu re will be the following services 
lo.day (Good Friday) In St John's 
church: at ll a. m. end 7.30 p m. 
On K'Ster Day si 8 a. m. end 7 p. m. 
The perish meeting will be held on 
Monday in the church, at 3 p. m,

Left aomewhet#, sometime during 
the past two weeka-a lady'a gold* 
bandied umbrella. Any person able 
to give any information conceinlog it 
will oblige the owner very much by 
«ommuntoatlng with Thk Acadian.

New Carpets, LlnoUums, Ruga, 
Curtains, Mediae Muellne and Jsp* 

Rqnsres el
J, K Halms ACo. Ltd

Wolfville. Mar. 9. 1610.

Masonic Grand Lodge.
A A.

anything about Canada. He probably 
thought it would Iu a lack of kind- 

Now that the eminent theologian to mention Canada's part.
f«w«°™ ». 1»t...»»i. »«»..

üledtngdeelfeefor tecogeKle* Wleel ly *W> MM. Oeerg»K bueter. Hie 
Lily ,.. bed m.H 1K.1 ell lb... I bet be «»» 
wind would rest In veeovi but to on. Ilgned, end II I* twin, protweed, or 
■urprlee lie boh. op In e Kentvlll# euggeelwl, Ibel lb. I.lende ol truth 
newepeiwt eod liuwUly orevee Ihe who me oppoeed to mellee end lebw 
privlLg. Of w.ltloj . few ...Idee op hood .. poll.lo.1 ...pone, ol. « lie

UW" ETs?
.... along what lines a man must be built

A rationalist!# eemlnary to 'teach when he can do things that every- 
reason to reasonable mlnda,' and a body eoknowtedgea to be rotten, mean 
good elder mill in onnjunotton there- and ooutemplaUle. and can yet bold 
with, ought to go a long way toward bis head up amongst decent people 
•olving the query propounded so mod- and slap on the platlonu and address 
eetly by the divine from Greenwich, docent audiences and even go Into the 
H |e s mighty question and very orl pulpit and talk to people In church.1 
gmal, but the men who In this age 
would propound such a «Impie, mean
ingless query haa our profound eyro 
pathy. Probably hie next original 
query will be, la the earth round or 
Half'

If Mr. Foster was vindicated Iu ibel ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
recent libel suit, how is It that he I» aiuaeh our Legislative Council. Lloyd 
appealing? asks ■ liberal paper. The George promiaed Home Rule, to des- 
answer Is plain. The Jury declared troy the Lords, and to carry the Bud- 
that Mr, Poster acted In good faith In get in its fullnaaa. How a NovriBootle 
all the various business treneaetione grit bates John Redmond these days, 
la respect of which be wua traduced, and ell because Radmend aeks the 
But tin. jury said »l«o ibat a. Mr. tiagIDh liberal government Jo kePpÎL' -Mi....... h.T,a M
criticised. The latter part of the ver- ; j(J m e lll0Mg Tsrtfl Reform govern 
diet left the trsducer free furm Ihe me„u„ |H,w«r in Did K«klaiid, and 
costa of the action, end the appeal le the ehotttwie, soclallet# and Lhile

enu unjustly and falsely seeali the |||f d(iw|a*„t egotsltelle element In 
private character ol another sud yet „|e j,irty, will enow them
not bear the expense to which 1,1» under at the very flret opportunity, 
victim la put In the vindication of hla
reputation. Had Mr. Faster not been $fl.00 Reduction.

SïïïïS jart«Asirçs,Bsf
about. tt„n tor Cash, and ijo yds, all wool

goods 16 incites Wide at one half 
The First l<ord of the British Ad wholesale prtoe Pina tor Boy*'suit*. 

When,. I. dfouem'WR ,b. ee.el
policy Of the Imperial government, gwi( eV|1, wlH,wn |„ town, Prices low 
was able to tell parliament that Au#- Klt Bfl,t workmanship first claaa. Call 
trails and Hew îtenlaud had eonlrlbn «t once and have first «holes,mm*—» aawowwj

■ iv.,1. We beve »«w»lee i.l two Wen 
ufeeraiere. one tin milt eenlury. who 
hive |«to«l • Iteel reputetton end 

, en.lil.iv,I to tw th. Hl.oil.iU ol 
Kb,thin* «I,l« In Coed, todey. 
im.MV.Io.., The «he. w.nulmHot 
me have pile.. M |l 1,60, lu.eo, • 
w|lSoe, lldoo. *17», ,,n uo muU 
fso.w ttvwy soil m.d. to pout o, 
de. .»d gitervnlwd to dt or no eats.

C. II. Bonn.., Wellvlllf

The Oedtty.

MThwittia is"xs

* imwiSit'LV'— .«.on'rd's1""

Send for l«rg« 
arc intnrented.

N. h. PH1NNEY & CO.a WoDvIlta young man, ____ |
from Halifax to attend the Acedia- 
Kim;» debate ou Friday last. Vila 
Bull 'd the Dethoueiti t.aw exam list 
just lubtUhsd hea Mr. Newcomba'a 
Ban>. at the head r.f hla dean this

Nova

lawrbncbtown, n. ».
Ware-room* at

Lnwrenoctowu, Bridgewater, Windsor, Vermouth. \ ruro.

tSTABUSMIO tN 1664.

Flerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

It. W. RoWlMOM,
Committee.

We go-leretend her son, Rev. Dr. de- 
ttldlK lias been sent tor. It is hoped 
thsf lit», dcBlots, who I» one of 
Well#iU«'a oldest and most esteemed 
lady h ulcnta, may noon tre restored

The leellnl Up the vocel pupil! ol 
Aoedle Heailomy, which wee to heve 
Iwen held on Tuesday of thle wMh, 
wee |Kiet|ionad owtl* t# the feet that 
, number of IhoM who wma to have 
lah.n peil In Ihe proll.mmi wet. 
euSeiln* with le gtlppe.

The ladles «n»a|ed In woik lot the 
Inrbiadnr ml.elon ... to hold a i|ull|. 
I0| at the home el Mte. Roeooe, Ac.ille 
«...I, on Toeeday altmooon ninl. 
Thu., who wish to make collrlbn- 
Ilona to title teudehl. work will nbllg. 
by sending enroe to Mu. Hoeeoe'e, on 
ot before Tuesday, 

y.l. p.lnea- Heel Wu.k-PIne Me- 
le.lale-Ko.iett Style»-Perleti fill 
you esn ash ne moi» and w» «v» you 
do In». Buath» It Ce

tin Sunday evening, April a.d, a 
Cantata. ‘The Vll.l It.llei,’ will be 
sung In Ihe Methndlti chu.eh end a 
muilt.l lient may be eallelpnted. 
Th. notolete wilt he Mte. O. U. Ha. 
ale, H.» K y. Moore, eopienoi Mies 
Helen Hanhwllh, ccnllillnl Mr. Hoy, 
I,a»,h. A silver eolleetloo will be 
taken.

A nmnhfi ol ptopetllee hove 
«hanged hand. In town ol lata. Mr, 
j, It Chambere haa Bold hla pretty 
home on Highland mriDUl to Mia. 
Vueliay, and haa pu.vhaaad the 
dwelling formerly oevuplid by Mi, J. 
II Tabor, white he will take up hie 
.elldeile*. Mr, T. H. Wnllave haa 
purvhaMd Aa Heowlaa property on 
lb. «entai «I Hl»hl»nd ...on» and

Wullvtlla, Mm. », tom.

Fruit Farm for Sale !V
Hltuntorl on Holvhnr Wrret, one 

nnd n hull mile» Iront Kentvlllr. 
tz mw*. about 83 lit orchard. 
Twelvo «orna, l'Innlerl nt varlou. 
time., will eaaily >l«l'l ,«>»'

after. Good vailotle*; 
dented Inst year In

T« the Rdluti vl tea amuia*.
Dhar Him. I underatand that tbeie 

haa been a demand made in the town 
council for au Inspector of electric 
wiring. This would certainly be to 
ihe point sa I have found some very 
dangerous examples of wiring don 
iu town tiy outside contractor#. 1 
would aim. suggest to this energetic 
-city father' that he at once demand 
the appointment ol an Inspector of 
concrete baptisteries and serpentine 
terra cotta surface drains.

CTattp and Throat amt Lung Trou 
hie#lie treated eucceeelully with At- 
It# i Lung Unlearn.

................—i-
Mt, C. A. Campbell, M. P. 1\ has 

g I###,got in’ that he will, on Tue#day. 
March avih, Introduce # bill in the 
VlotMof Assembly providing for tb# 
absolute prohibition of the liquor 
Upp# NOV# Beotia.

We have been anxiottely looking 
for mesaagea Iront Old Kngland an
nouncing that Uoyd George end Joe 
Martin had abolished the Lords, alter 
which some of the little liberals ol 
Nova Scotia should petition the Rng- 
Hah IcouaeUets to emus over and

if looked 
te» acres )
•ax's Orange FfoRlna a*# WeMInglena.

Good lend, easily-worked. Apply

c. C. Brown,
34 Greenwich. Kings County.

, The expuileiuxi off 33 year* In all department# of work l# 
nt yottr service.to

Watch Rrpalr, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Tty, New Bruuauick legislature has 
resolved to prohibit the extroitstlon ol 

d cut on public lauds. THOSEV M Gormlkv
pulp#

Rink Note#
THs rink doewl this week after w I 

very prosperous »e##on.
The first Wollvlll# hockey team 

crossed arteka with the Victoria# on j 
Tuesday night end defeated them by 
Ihe snore ol H~t. The game started 
out feet end the Victories by their ex* a 
exilant ooutbinrtto# ptUflBf »«“td < 
the punk three times In about aa J 
many minutes. The senior teem, not j 
wish Ing to be defeated by the junior#, j 
then started playing dirt, and from | 
then till the finish the Victories were j 
kept too busy trying to keep on their j 
lest, to think much about scoring.

in the teat and one ol the to rt 1 
games of hockey mn here this winter , 
the Wolfville (sain defeated ilia . 
Windsor Hwsatlkea, «hamploua of the J 
W. N. a H L un Widin.Asy -
by the score of v - 7 la spits of the 
advanced season the in# was herd, ul 
though wet. HAh teems played ex k. 
cetlent hockey, end the game we# 
iilean and swlit throughout "Bush' 
Hiulth. of Windsor, ufeiead eat I » fee < 
torlly to belli teams and only peial 
lead one man from each team. Wind 
am drew first blood, but were noon 
followed by WoUvilie who acmtd 
three goals in a 
half ended 5 4 ‘n lavor of the Bwae- 
tikee. In the newer* half the exeiie- 
urent tan high, ihe outcome being Hh 
doubtlul till Ihe last. First one side 

nfe end than the other, hut 
In the last lew minute# Wolfville look

Th# line-up wki se follows; "
Wolfville

W. Bpicet goal
L Archltwid imiht 
It. Fraaet (Capl) «#W

ïd Eczema PROMISES I
that were made at» long #g<>-priABffirirMVhf.'Sfi 

-t:v, ‘t:rfih
WfHasr—"f have found l»r.

K&'Si.ït
Cue sou, while Ruratxg. bruha 

th ruaniiig watery aoree all over 
i.,| aad around the ear*. M«ov 
L*»r« wasarlbad te xu effm» 

lead beraiue # m

#|| Why not redeem them now t 
% photograph# that look like you 

arc the kind that please yout 
friends.

% Our new mount# will add to 
their value too.

1 They are the treat solution of 
the Xmas Gif* problem.

ark you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 
A We are showing |H the New Ideas In

4Ce
Wall Paper*

,t Bbd we thought w# would
GRAHAM, * WolivlHe. 

Property For Sale.
Hr we heard of Dr. 
-rit ami it sees *»"» 
Ira, Ho I» seven years
Bl-tBSi Y ”

TO

,r MHins sad fii-iiii-g by the »uh»t?rlbor. Until# 
r#i»r #a *W**"(fiuMNrti tag aaven rooms, beside halls, hath 
mi* a box, ut «il de#i room n»d pnntry. 
as. Bstos à Or»., Ter
1'a Itenlpee pest feel.

FAINT
FtR SINGLE ROLL, AT

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. 
FLO. M. HAFRIB

Apply tu
MH», U, DUXTHH$

Wollvlll», Jill. m. '■»

ited at Onoe For Sale or To Let 1
ton. The first

••tills
given April 1 at.

1
Qlrl at the Royal Hotel,

, with some experience

xti.rsr.iL.NS
«him we*. p.*i«»w « «■ J«*« i«

.................... .. ' " —.........

Vlm A Pore Paint lor 
a Model Job Aivrnt n H. ItonnaH, 1 

A », Cm owitt.i., ? 
j, D CMAMItaRB, 1

RoVAI. Htitut.. Ksecnteio.

SESBSEtF-
1SË

Wullvlll*. M.rch Jlh, ««.»■ 17

,h Store.Bwaetihe#
J KH* 

I). Mmiib 
K Moras

McCnlum'a Lt'd.
9 « three ysara. going 

is be le 
■ pastoral# nl three

MvC.llfl»'» ua. 1», i« »»-»>■
th. 'mxcsia-iou BRAXD". tl|U MI.1U 1,1 Kin»» Co. that lh«w

ston Roasted Coifrt
...», Mural. »nd April »nd »I1 l«r- 
IIm dMliln» 10 Hit -hull «Iwtdd

d.W. STRONG ;;
‘ IvnlMUe, M»r«h lMH, * P Vl”‘* ’ M <

««
J un whb »... Ilnwe.! „n, pu.» I.rpe»*»» »»d

■ Sl.MLStB'W.U tB ,«:“■=L, I»*» tl.hl win. Hull,1,1».
I» «y.,,..

! ll «OS, Cult» In lli« nurktt
Up l,»W *i|ht», »ndl«« «"»««« 

*«1,.rally ran 'to*»! f»*» 
•Th» ll <1 I, ' IT.uul.lu», 11 «IIIm »

up >v»r »hnl« «yawn »nd m»*» 
foil Ilk. yi.ii.Mll »»•!».WOLFVILLE. P

S ■

HARD COAL.
H,,h.«n«i "M»pl« Lm«" l»«W nu to *«7 
from New York. Clive «» your older now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
W.M.HI., J«y »l, ww-H

H


